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Elks Home ttala evening. Danciog ia
expected to begin promptly at 9:30
o'clock. *

The german will be led by Colonel
H. Churchill Bragaw and Mr. Und-
aay Warren.

The mualc will 1m fursdahed by
the Waahlngtou Concert Brfftd. Quite
a number of Tlaltora are expected to'
be promt from other towns.

Truant Senator* Retarn to Capital
Charleston, W. Va.. Jan. 24..Thai

fifteen republican senators who fled
to Cincinnati, to hloek the democratic
|c plana for t^e election of two Unit-
ed Statea sehators. returned here to-]
day and Immediately went into con¬

ference with Governor Glasacock,
Senator Meredith their leader, an¬
nounced that the exllee would parti¬
cipate In the senatorial proceedings
until an agreement haa been reached
a* to the seat of Senator Hearne, re¬

publican who war unseated by the
democrats after hla colleagues fled.

It Is probable that an agreement
will be reached tonight and that the
two senators will be elected In Joint

The itntt pavlns >. now nearln*
completion.. The work on Second
street "ha# been much complimented

>, St V*.qalMvaad. otiyar

LOOK OUT FOR No. 1
Neter loee BlKht of tko fact that

TOO here your o*mi«j In make In
the world and that no ogo teela dl«-

* t* w*° *"¦ ,ot

It.li very pleasant to tie a 'good
fellow" aid epopd WW fra^r. Hat
ton will Bud many more pcAple will-
Inn to accept your eenerdClty r
willing to kelp yon when you

I Do»'t forget yoor on Utei
Own your home I hare four
depcee for aala at »ery neaaoa-
Price", which will yield a good
of Interest on the Inraetfcent.
rapfdly enhance In Talue.

M. B. nOBLSSON,
,2 »«»» Hth St- Whahlngton, D. C.

E4sc!feld. 8. a. J*» Jl.Although
a Pin has passed entirely through his

kidneys, betas discharged In a rostr
condition, James Tompkins, sou of

dent affecting his health only during
the period when the p|n was actually

Zs&k *-&;
boy's illness at the first and now

stat® that there Is probjhly not s

like case on record. ^

v llotnb Rxplosion.
Chicago. Jan. 24. A bomb be¬

lieved to be the fulfillment of a se¬

ries of black hand threats, -exploded
early today In the doofrway of the
drug store of Artalno Stlamo and
Queiseppe Damlairl, st 1001 Ljirrar
bee street In the heart of the Italian
colony.

Members of two families living
above the store narrowly escaped
death and the front of the building
was demolished by the force of the
explosion.
Armed friends of the druggists are

searching for the perpetrators and
declsre they will take vengeance with
out the aid ot the police.

INVESTIGATE AMERICAN'
-TOBACCO COMPANY

Raleigh, N. C.. January 23. Ex-
Judge Bwart In the lower house to¬
day offered a resolution that a legl»-
lati'e committee of fire be appointed
to Investigate the charges that the
American Tobacco Company is open
If violating the aati-trust law of
North Carolina.

Chicago, Jan. >4 Ack Johnson,
heavyweight champion has returned
to the elty from Pittaburg, where he
ctoeed a week's theatrical engage¬
ment Saturday nl«ht.
the negro champion will leave for

[California on Thursday to take two

montlp' rest and Incidentally begin
conditioning himself for a light which
l^e says le hai&lng Are.with A! Xalif-
man to be decided In London some
time In AprlL ; ', i

Cobb of Robwra: Petition or US
tlMM o( BobMOn proUotta* t«aia*t

lit, of RocW«h^r°?n.W 1,0J 7
ft ft4-*?1 SfftrSb.n) ooontr. «»klBK for . 10-hour
Dorl.w. ;, «.
p°& »t tprs. r«m «.««»«>

Cobb of Robeson: Create Rowland
and North Robeson counties oot of
Cobb of Robeson : Establish farm

life school* In the state. (50 copies
ordored printed. )

Bill* Ratified.
Chance name of Baptist Unirsrsl-

ty for women to Meredith College.
Authorize town of Washington to|

par Its debts.
Howe Petitions.

McQill of Cumberland: From clt-

protesting against itS' formation.
Rose of Cumberland: From lead¬

ers against ths formation of Hoke
county.

Rose: From cltizcns of Cumber¬
land.
Latham of Beaufort: From citizens

jdf Aurora, Boaufort county, against
sale of near-beer.
L Rodwell: From citizens of Warren
county against sale of near-beer.

Marshall; From citizens of Pilot
Mountain agalns^lIquor in clubs and
against the sale of near-beer.
Favorable Committee Report*, (Ex¬

cept as Otherwise Noted.)
Agriculture: In relation to amend¬

ing the fertiliser law
Kill* KatlttiMl.

To amend the revisal relating to
North Carolina Agricultural* Sofrle-

To change nsme of Baptist Uni¬
versity for women.
To sllow city of Washington to pay

Its existing debt.
Introduction of T ills and Resolutions

Doughton: Joint resolutions to
pay member* v*-o rial^d the Deaf
and Dumb 8chool at Morganton.

Woodson: In regard to closing
fruit and cigar stands on the Sab-

Devln: To amend the law relating
to salary to assistant labor commis¬
sioner. i

Thompson: To create a noeclal
criminal court in Washington Choco-
wlnity and Long Acre townships In
Beaufort county.
( 8paiohour To establish a system

of state highways in North Carolina.
Carter: To allow ex-Confederate

soldiers to peddle Without license.

| 'IHllard of Qvllford. To ameAd the
re* relating to the inheritance of
Illigltlmate children. "'¦¦¦'¦
Thompson: To provide for repair

of roads In. a road district in Rich-
I lands township, Beaufort county.

Special Order on Judge Salary Hill.
The hour arriving for considera¬

tion of Spainhour's bill to fncreaae
the fslsry of the superior court
Judges, this bill was resid. It pro¬
vide* a salary of $100 a week for
Judges, but provides that they shall
bold si* days court, snd for every
day court does not keep the pro rjttn
amount shall be deducted from the
¦alary at the rnte of $16 and two-
thirda per day.
ELThe bill allows a maximum of $4.-
000 per annum for forty weeks oourt
spdHai terms to be extra, at. the rate
of $100 per week, to be paid for by
th.cou.tj-,

,

Tfc» minimum mIwt ot M.tte now
to him.

STANDARD OIL NOT QCILTY
v*y "

v
Judfd SoroMdl DecJ«le* in Favor of

til* Company.
Raleigh, N> C., Jan. 24. In the

case of the agalust the Stand-
StawJard Oil Compyn- and adjudg-
antl-tr list law; Judge Stronach today
decided evipLepunt in favor of the
RU#xdur4 ojfc4pwi>anyA.and aUiutlK-
ed the company not guilty of any vio¬
lation of law.

RKADY JX)Il LONG FLIGHT

McCurday Will Start From Key West
to n Cuba.

Key West. Jan. 24. Everything la
ready here for the longest flight ever

made over a sea In the history of
aviation, to h$ made tomorrow by J.
A. D. McCurdy from Key West to Cu¬
ba. 110 miles. The start will be
made at 7 o'clock In the morning.
Torpedo destroyers and other vessel?
will be stationed along. the route ten
miles apart.

Funeral This Morning
The funeral of the late Mr. Thos.

.Wi. lAtham took place from the Epis¬
copal church this morning at 11
o'clock, conducted by the rector, Rev.
Nathaniel Harding. The Interment
wns in 6akdale cemetery. The floral
offerings were profuse testing the
hlph esteem In which the deceased
was held in the community.

Charity ^ Party.
Don't miss the grand time the chil¬

dren are going to have a»Hhe armqry
Thursday afternoon and night All
proceeds to go to the Orphanage.* Ad¬
mission 5c and ices and candy for
sale.

Pnoinnoala ^
New York, Jan. 23..New York

hospitals are caring for more pneu¬
monia patients than at any other time
during the last ten ye*rs and physi¬
cians In private practice report a
great Increase In number or casesThe"^percentage of mortality due to
the epidemic, howeveafcjs much small
er than usual.

Mayor's Court.
There was on!j*one case before the

mayor this morning, btlng that of
Frank' Brimmage, colored, charged
with being drunk. He was fined f 1
and cost.

List Yonr Farms.
List your farms with q*. We buy

and sell farms si over Rastern North
Carolina.

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY CO.
Office* Over First National Bank tf

Cotton Market
/ .fc ' ; t-«77jr », i

'*.4 cotton. (.««.
Lint Cotton. 14.tS. t 'V. -

Cotton MJ ixr ton. 110.00.
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Exaniinati<ki-i Hp\e Been

^OMMEHCEMEIT GRATef!

SS

-¦ 11 HU1' J" s>.Th*
week feu ban a hard digging on
the pari of moct <k the .tudenta.
Tfe** who werd behind here teen
catrhlag up.,, TIM. who had kept
up «» diirtji u»e Urm tm been

- lathe hope. «(mekU* high
JHw

. With the ...

win stert, with a clean slate mm

.. ..

The (Print will (OO* bo oponln* I

[Tlx kaaoball prMtleo will I *~

hrfet aienwuti *9 soloc
debater# wil» bagte prwpneetlon. Cot
the hard eehedtfle of debates wlUrfe

worthy rlrale as Geor¬
gia, T*Iaile. VgnaerbHt ajul Vlfgtita.
Ererjrbcdr will be raHklhi-* «*eh
.Urt.
The Klfe club .ud orchestra are

practicing under the instruction of
Profeaaors flneath and Daggett. Man¬
ager R. M. Hanea la trying to mrranae
for trips to the1 western part of the,
4state.

An effort will be made to organ¬
ise and train a mandolin and guitar
club. The first concert will be given
during the February dances which
come February 16 and 17.
The Unlvetsity has been very tqrt-

junate in securing Qjurernor Woodrowl
Wilson ot New Jeray to deliver the
commencement adores sat 1911 com-]
mencement (

. AnotMfl^tnbmber-of.the -Prtnceton!
faculty, Dr. Henry Van Dyke will dc-:
llrer the John dalvln MeNair lectur¬
er In March. Bishop Collins Denny
rr Nashville. Tenn., will deliver the
Laccalauretrte sermon at commence¬

ment. ¦+"

At the meeting of the American!
Association of Zoologists held at Corl
nell recently. Dr. H. V. Wilson wa*

honored by being elected to thr pres-
de*»cy of the eastern division. Dr.
Wllb.n stands high among the scient¬
ists of the country. In a book, Ame¬
rican Men of 8cicncc. recently revls-l
ed, which gives a list of the thous-*
and leading scientists of the United
Ststes, seven men were accredited to
North Carolina and Dr. Wilson Is one

of the number.

HAD MAX 1>KMA\DR
MQNKY FROM HANK

London, Jan. 24. An armed man¬

iac ran amuck In the Bank of Eng¬
land today cafcsing a pah'.c. He wa«

disarmed after a terrific* struggle aa£
arrested.
The madmp.n carried a loaded re¬

volver and cried out: "I'm the eld¬
est son of Queen Victoria arid I must

have that money which you owe me."
He flourished the revolver in

menacing .fashion, driving the i
trnns of the bank Into the street In
a state of great alarm. Clerks hid
beblnd desk^ and table*. When the
dangerous intruder first entered the
institution, he inquired for one of
tfie officers.
At first he did not arouse suspi¬

cion but his strange statements and
his queer actions soon attracted at¬
tention. When he drew the revolver
peojfTh fled In all directions.
When the officers finally overpow¬

ered him and wrestled the weapon
away from him he still clunc to his
delusion -thai he was the eldest son
of Qneen Victoria and that the bank
owed him a large sum of money.

After a few hours detention he was

removed to an asylum for the insane.

Charity Party.
A party for the chlldrsfe^Igtev^

ery little girl and boy be
either Thursday afternoon
day nl*ht for a Jolly time mil
mory. Admission Sc. Buster Brown
Will be there.

on hand,
otThnrs-athfifcMrf^

There wU| be ptajsiieetlng servi¬
ces In an the different chi *1 * o
the city this evening at the usual
hour to which the general public la
cordtally loV^od. .

Wa«Wo|gtpn>
¦HBHHM

Creators'* band of 52 plecas >u

fka attraction >t the school auditor¬
ium last niskt and the verdtel todar
Is catholic that this orator la the
acme so far as Washln«ton Is con.

o^moi this season In the musical
ttae.

>1 Seldom U any city or lis mail
.'tavern privileged to listee ;o Imtru

> mental music of such peculiar chsrn
j'and Interest.
1 Creators Is acknowledged by th
Mot competent critics aa the greet
est example of musical ezpreealoi
LrareHnc In America today.' He aUo
piy captured ninslc-lovlns Washis*
ton last night. Ha co*«oera4 In i

nl»ht and today bla name la a hoaae
told word. When each selection wai
oe.Irted then were afcrlaks ant
eifa'oC "hraTO." frhteh ahowed thai[j» had almply captlratad hla lam
audience. No band artist has arm
nailed Washington lo create mora
entlniaiaam. Hla aaleetloas from tha
operas and maale will arec tire Is

memory. If It. aeaer Bead be-

Rrery number on the program vac
thoroughly enjoyed and encored. No
VioelcaL^rganlsatJqp hae ever Hatted

that bap given more aat-
latactVoff. In a word It has no equal.
A genuine Southern tribute waa paid
the director and hla organisation,
when the familiar etraina of "Jfy Old
cv^^tucky Home," "Dixie" and oth¬
er familiar sntf never-to-be-forgotten
airs floated through the building. The
organisation received most remark¬
able ovation ever recorded a like org¬
anisation by any audience In this city
and It was worthy. The Sextette
from "Lucia dl Lamermoor" with the
solos and the .cornet solo- "Bohemian
Girl" by Slgnor PJMcaff and of course
the grand selection, "Carmen" were
tha features of parfcojrm-hinSe?

..

Ah the strains of Carmen died away
and the audience realised thla was
closing number they were loath to
leave, eager indeed for another
chance to hear this .great master ano
his band render something else in
the musical line. But all things
have an end and so this too had to
close, much to the regret of the large
audience.

While there were a large number
present, still, there were many seats

vacaiyt that should have been occu¬
pied. A high class attraction like
this deserved the generous patronage
of our people.

There seems, however to be a ten¬
dency to patronize shoddy shoWs and
shun those that have class and merit
to them.

Creatore was an attraction that
was well worth the price and It is
to be regretted more did not take ad¬
vantage of the opportunity. Creator?
Is great and wtf never have And prob¬
ably never shall, hear his like again,
unless ho favors our city with a re¬
turn date. *

Don't brag- yet there is still plen¬
ty of time for a hard winter.

The wholooate firm or
Company tiu Jnst lnaUUetf KB
trie motor In their lute eta
the purpose of operating their
tor.

Slnre lu lMt«ll«thm «nlt« *
her of our clttana hay* Tlalto
.tore to mo It* working,. M
rery firat It haa glr»n general
faction, relilu aa much aa

¦ow llfta without ur drawbMk
the weight elalmot It hy the
tifarturem. Thla tnoter to noi
l«* the work of .*» or *i torn,
the Installation of (ft* day
«"*. '» Wnehlngton aui «
business men Mt contemplate
'UUInc these motor*

All wlabia* to ... the worl
of an oloetrte motor ahould ra
the Peteraon Company and au

(th« Santa-
the flighta will

During
tenant Elvin
¦1st Perkins in
kite, but the
favorable
wore abandoned

Sensible
The moat

regard to
have »een in
posal to

who have as many
The only draw
the mother of
the woman who

Greensboro

Charity Party,
^nder the ^uspices of

Auxiliary. A' party will
the children Thursday
night* at the armory.

ice cream and
lng and a good time all

Many Visitors.
Many visitors were

from different sections of
to hear Creatore's band at
school auditorium.

Is Out
The many friends of

lice M. J. Fowler are

out again after a few
sltlon.

IWt For New Bora.
Create re's Italian Dand left

Norfolk- Southern train this
lug for New Bern where
to play this evening.

(The Electric Iron Lasts aLife Time
and can be used In the house or on the porch Tuesday or any 4
lay qr every day for any kind of household Ironing or pn
work. Always ready. / *'r- f

Heat quickly' and atay hot oven on heavy Ironing. The heat <fkn
be regulated to ault the work from laces to table cloths. The afar
jacket heat Insulation of the cover prevents the heating of the 1
and the handle la always cool.
The Klcctric Iron saves time, fuel, energy the most etymon

Iron to use-.the leading labor-saving device foT home workers. Is
perfectly clean "floats" over the work and gives the smooth or
gtoasy finish that pleases. And it lasts a lifetime. .ii'M

"We are offering this iron On a free trial basis. Tell the l
of the Electric Light plant today that you wish to try the
Flatlron. (Hundreds of thousands have been bought tblp way)
rocleVp our handsome, nlckel-plateed six-pound -electric flatlron with

a "pull off"attachtng plug. 8 feet of approved asbestos conductor
cord and socket attaching plug. A non-heating three-deck stand Is
sent fre.^ with each Iron. 8SH

Washington Electric Plant.
THE GEM THEA5TR

LOOKINO FOB ^ > 'J
Tim trtl place to uprtiil the odd herer In tke tr.lng is at^

t P-TO.llATE MOVK3
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